
# Description of the Items Qty Unit Unit Cost (US$) Total Cost (US$)

A - 1

1.1

site preparation: The works including cut & fill any kind of type ( soil , Rocky ) and leveling in the site ,and filling 

by sub-base thickness 25 cm (the compaction to be done in layers, each layer not more than 25 cm) and/or 

removal  debris to the location determined by camp administration for get one level ( the difference of the level 

on the site is range( 75-100 cm ) all works should be done according to supervision of site engineer . 

note: Any damage (water network, sewage system) at the site is the responsibility of the contractor for  fixing 

them. 

M2 2516

1.2
Supply materials and spread a layer of crashed stones with average thickness 10 cm the price included the 

Moisturizing with a well-compacted. All works should be done according to the site engineer instructions.
M^2 622

# Description of the Items Qty Unit Unit Cost (US$) Total Cost (US$)

B - 1

1.1

Poles(column); using rectangular pipe 8x8cm 2mm thick, 2m high from the surface of ground and every 3 meter 

and, the price includes also fixing the poles with concrete bases (40x40)cm and 50 cm depth, all the work 

should be done according to the details and site engineer

instructions. BRC Fence; using frame between each pipe (column) with crouse inside the frame using angline 

4cmx4cm, and 4mm thick., also welding steel BRC chain mesh (5X5)cm with thickness not less than 3mm,  the 

price including Implement gates dimensions according to details with shape and sections determine by site 

engineers, all the work should be done according to the details and site engineer

instructions.

M.L. 120.00

1.2
Concrete Beam: casting the beam from ordinary concrete along the fence with width 20 cm and height 20 cm 

with cement ratio 250kg/M^3, should be done according to the site engineer instruction .
M.L. 120.00

1.3

Painting work; painting works one layer of anti-rust, and three layer of oil paint all the work should be done 

according to the details and site engineer

instructions.

M.L. 120.00

1.4

Concrete Base for four activity center(11.5 m*5.5m* 0.15 cm):  Casting plain concrete 350 kg/m3 for floor 15 cm 

thickness with all necessary works, and laying thick nylon under the concrete of flooring with one layer of BRC 

mesh wire 15 cm X 15 cm, 8mm dia. and make it smooth face. The price includes making expansion joint for the 

concrete in both direction and every 3m using machine cutter for that, and all necessary needs to complete the 

work, and all the work should be done according to the details and site

engineer instructions.

M² 253.00

1.5

 Tent (10X4)m: installation steel column (10X10)cm, 2mm thick.,  2.2 m height every 2.5m, on the casted base, 

and welding the columns from the top by frame using rectangular iron section (10X5)cm 2mm thick. also 

construction of upper part for the structure using iron section (8x4)cm, 1.8mm, for steel structure as per drawing 

and site engineer instructions, the price includes fill the space between the steel columns by hollow concrete 

block (15x20x40)cm 2.2m height using cement mortar for the constructions (1:3) to fill the joints between the 

joints of the concrete block, the price included also covering the upper part  by sandwich panels in triangular 

shape and should be extend about 25 cm from all the edges and should fix a metallic sheet of 1 mm thickness 

and 40 cm width at the top part of the sandwich panels , and over the gates by sandwich panel 5cm thick using 

plates for joints of the sandwich panel. using angle line over the gates for fixing the sandwich panel,

the price include installing two gates in front and rear with dia. (2x1.3)m two wings using angle line 2"X2" and 

2mm thick and making a double cross in each wing. with metal sheet 1.2 mm for covering the doors demo one 

face, also installing metal plate above door with thickness 1.5 mm with width 50 cm should be fixed with doors 

frames;  and all accessories such as keys, locks, handles    etc., the price including the paint works (one layer with 

anti-rust paint & three layer of oil paint),

and all necessary accessories to complete the work, and all this work should be done according to the site 

engineer instructions.

No. 4.00

1.6
Plastering: To provide internal  and external plastering, two coating layer with a cement dosage equivalent to 

400 kg/m3 (included all needed materials). The work and specific places should be validated by site engineer.  

M2 450.00

1.7
Oil Paint (Anti - Moisture):  three layer of oil paint, all the work should be done according to the details and site 

engineer instructions.
M2 450.00
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1.8

Windows; Provide and install metal windows from angle line frames with dimension (0.8x1.2)m two wings, with 

all necessary accessories (hand, locks, joint...etc.) , and the price include also installing transparent glass 

thickness of 4 mm with silicone, and the price include install window metal net (grill) for protection using steel 

bars not less than 1cm, for protection, and painting with one layer of anti-rust paint and three layer of oil paint 

with all necessary needs to complete the work all works should be done according to the site engineer 

instructions.

No. 16.00

1.9

Water Tank; supply and install Plastic water tank 2000 L capacity with all necessary piping works to be 

connected with the wash basin latrine water taps inside the latrine using pipe 1/2" and all necessary accessories 

fitting elbows taps    etc., inlet, outlet, also the price includes connections between water tank and main water 

network and

price providing water tank base height 2m using rectangular iron (8X4)cm for the main structure and angle line 

2"x2" 2mm thick. for the cross between the rectangular iron, the price includes all painting works with one layer 

of anti-rust, and three layer of oil paint, and all necessary need to complete the work, and the works should be 

according to the instructions of the site engineer.

No. 1.00

1.10

Electrical works for the Tent:

Six LED lamp with plastic Ceiling holder, 220-240 V, 50 Hz,30 watts, the  cable used should be (2x1.5)mm² Cu/ 

PVC shield NYA, and connect these lamps to the one operating switches ,four outlet socket, 2P, 16 A , 250V 

,with the plastic mounting box (external), mounting plate and cover plate, all the sockets must be of the Sechuko 

type., The cable used should be (2x2.5)mm² Cu/ PVC shield NYA, all cables are fixed to the wall inside plastic 

tube(cable try)(2.5x2.5 cm).with all needed works, materials and accessories.

-One plastic breakers board consisting of: [one main breaker(40Amp,3phase) + one breaker(20Amp,1phase) for 

sockets. +one breaker(10Amp,1phase) for lighting lamps+ two breakers(20Amp,1pole)for two Ac device] and 

connecting main breaker to the main electrical board in Guard Caravan by using cable (4×6) mm²,The cable 

should be installed underground within a suitable plastic tube

-outside lighting : six lighting device anti-rain and  LED lamp15 watts(Distributed around the caravan) ,The cable 

used should be (2x1.5)mm² Cu/ PVC shield NYA, and connect these devices to the one operating switches and 

to the main electrical breaker in caravan. all the work should be done according to the details and site engineer 

instructions..

No. 4.00

1.11

Providing and installing  air conditioning device(AC), 24000 BTU,(2 Ton), 220-240 V, 50 Hz, best quality,  

including internal unit, external unit and all necessary cabling, piping and fittings, and connecting AC to the 

electrical board in each tent by using cable (2×4)mm²,all the work should be done according to the details and 

site engineer instructions.

No 8.00

B - 2

2.1
Providing wood tables of 60 cm width and 120cm length of the best types of wood, and the main frame should 

be metallic, and according to engineering instruction
NO. 8.00

2.2
Providing wood table of 80 cm width and 200 cm length of the best types of wood, and the main frame should 

be metallic , and according to engineering instruction
NO 4.00

2.3 Provide a rotary chair, with leather cover  and good quality the chair quality should be accepted by site engineers NO. 12.00

2.4 Providing a plastic chairs good quality and should be approved by site engineers NO 80.00

2.5

providing wooden cabinets 80 cm wide and 200 cm high with two lower doors 60 cm high and two doors 140 

cm high with glass with lock, The wood should be MDF melamean thickness 18 mm ,and the cabinet should be 

approved by engineers.

NO 4.00

2.6 Providing Water cooler best quality should be approved by engineers NO 4

Furniture 

B - 1 Sub-total Cost in (USD)
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2.8

providing and installing  air conditionning device(AC), 12000 BTU,1 Ton, 220-240 V, 50 Hz,best quality,  

including internal unit, external unit and all necessary cabling,piping and fittings,,all the work should be done 

according to the details and site engineer instructions.

NO 1.00

B - 3

3.1

Cast plain concrete (1:2:4), 300 kg/m3 10cm thickness and 40cm width under the foundation and back wall, 

after laying thick nylon under the concrete, building the foundation and back wall with solid concrete block 

(15X20X40)cm, the price include supply and install ceramic 2 eastern latrines with sephones base best type with 

gully 4 " and connect the latrines gallys to the manholes (30X30)cm then to the cesspool/sewage network with 

PVC pipe 4", the work includes excavation and refilling to the back wall level with best compacting, , casting 

15cm plain concrete (1:2:4) with smoothing, and all necessary needs to complete the work, all the works should 

be conducted according to instructions of supervisor engineer, and the details

m2 5.75

3.2

construction walls with concrete Hollow block (10x20x40)cm, 2.4 m height the price including filling the space 

between blocks from inside and outside using cement mortar 1:3 with all requirements, the price include supply

steel angle line 2.5'' X 2.5''  over the doors and window

m3 3

3.3
Plastering: To provide internal  and external plastering, two coating layer with a cement dosage equivalent to 

400 kg/m3 (included all needed materials). The work and specific places should be validated by site engineer. 
m2 50

3.4

Provide materials and connect the latrines with sewage network using 6" pipe with all necessary accessories and 

the price includes the excavation work and backfilling worked, the price include construction a manholes and

connection with the WC all requirements.

ML 25

3.5 supply and install ceramic washing basin base best type with mixer, and all necessary connections No. 2

3.6
Roofing with sandwich panel 5cm thick.  using frame (rectangular pipe) 4cmX8cm, 1.8mm thickness with paint all

the frame with anti-rust paint and two layer of synthetic paint.
M2 8

3.7 supply and install PVC plastic doors (0.9X1.95)m.good quality and should be approved by site engineers No. 2

3.8
supply and install  PVC plastic window (0.4X0.4)m with glass 4mm, good quality and should be approved by site 

engineers
No. 2

3.9

Electrical works: providing  and installing five lighting device anti-rain and  LED lamp15 watts inside and outside 

WC ,The cable used should be (2x1.5)mm² ,and connect these lamps to the three operating switches ,  all cables 

are fixed to the wall inside plastic tube(cable try)(2.5x2.5 cm).with all needed works, materials and accessories.

-two Exhaust fan best quality, 220 volt , 50 Hz, 20cm size,

- the WC must be connected to the main electrical board in Guard Caravan by using cable (2×2,5)mm²,The cable 

should be installed underground within a suitable plastic tube,all the works should be done according to the site 

engineer instructions.

No. 1

B - 2 Sub-total Cost in (USD)

B - 3 Sub-total Cost in (USD)

Construction WC for 2 units, (230X250) cm

Guard Caravans;

Providing and installation materials and installing prefab caravan (3*2.5)m internal height 2.4m :  

1- the base consisted of rectangular iron size (10cm*5cm*2mm) for main frame and rectangular Iron pipe size 

(4*8)cm, 1.8mm thickness each 50cm c/c in both directions for railing grid, the slab made by Iron structure frame 

rectangular Iron section (10*5cm , thickness 2mm) and rectangular Iron pipe size (4*8)cm ,1.8mm thickness each 

90cm c/c in both directions for railing grid. 

2- all other metal column consist of anglline Iron pipe size (7*7cm thickness 2mm).  

3- wall and roof, : using sandwich panel thickness 5cm. and the sandwich panel should be extend from each site 

of the rood by 25cm. 

4- Floor : wooden block thick 18mm for floor and finished with glued PVC floor covering in a thickness not less 

2mm for floor , PVC plastic door (0.9*2)m (1NO)and PVC plastic windows (1*1)m (3NO). all works should be 

done according to the site engineer instruction. and implantation a metal protection mesh(grill) for door and 

windows consisting of a perimeter metal frame of 3 cm * 2 cm, thickness of 2 mm, with internal metal bars of 2 

cm 3 cm, thickness of 2 mm every 12 cm, the price includes all painting works (one layer anti-rust paint- and 

three layer oil paint), the price includes transportation cost to the camp site, and all necessary needs to complete 

the work works according to the site engineer instruction The price includes providing  and installing two LED 

lamp with plastic Ceiling holder,30 watts, and four lighting device anti-rain and  LED lamp15 watts(Distributed 

around the caravan)The cable used should be (2x1.5)mm² ,and connect these lamps to the  operating switches 

,two outlet socket, 2P, 16 A , 250V ,with the plastic mounting box (external), mounting plate and cover plate, all 

the sockets must be of the Sechuko type., The cable used should be (2x2.5)mm² , all cables are fixed to the wall 

inside plastic tube(cable try)(2.5x2.5 cm).with all needed works, materials and accessories.

One plastic breakers board consisting of: [one main breaker(32Amp,1phase+N) +one breaker(20Amp,1phase) for 

sockets and for lighting lamps+one breaker(16Amp,1phase) for AC device] connecting main breaker to the main 

electrical board  in Guard Caravan by using cable (2×6) mm²,The cable should be installed underground within a 

suitable plastic tube,all the works should be done according to the site engineer instructions.

2.7 NO 1.00
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B - 4

4.1

provision and installation Aluminum insulated cable 4x50 mm² Al/ PVC ( Torsade)with all accessories, between 

the Public electrical network and the Guard Caravan

The connection at the end of the cable must be made through Copper aluminum Cable Lug, The Work should be 

done according to the detail and site engineer instruction .

M.L 125.00

4.2

Excavation work for pole base by using the necessary equipment, tools and workers with dimensions 

(70x70x85cm),including removal of surplus material ,all The Work should be done according to the detail and 

site engineer instruction .   

NO 1.00

4.3

Provision and installation reinforcement concrete base containa box of steel bars 12mm/15cm, c/c both direction 

and rate cement 350kg/m3 for metal poles bases Dim(70x70x85cm), steel plate (40x40) cm 10 mm thickness 

will be fixed in the concrete base by four anchors  Ø 22 mm, length 100 cm and associated nuts and  washers,all 

The Work should be done according to the detail and site engineer instruction .                                   

NO 1.00

4.4

Provision and installation metal Illumination pole six meter  (10x10 cm thickness 3 mm, or Aluminum insulated 

cable with hook or supporter, to be fixed on the metal plate 40 x 40 Cm thickness 1Cm fastened to the pole by 

eight triangles welded supportive, four of eight should be  12 x 30 Cm, 0.6 Cm thickness and other four 

triangles should be 9X 30 Cm,0.6 Cm thickness fittings and accessories ,With one Layer anti-rust paint, and Two 

layers of oil paint,All The Work should be done according to the detail and site engineer instruction .

NO 1.00

4.5
providing and installation MCCB electrical breaker 3phase, 75 Amp, best quality with metal box (40x50)cm, all 

The Work should be done according to the detail and site engineer instruction .
NO 2.00

4.6

providing and installation 20 KVA single phase Automatic Voltage Regulator (220 VAC – 50 Hz).best quality in 

the market, With the following technical specifications

-16-stage digital system.

-Protection against voltage surges created by the network or the regulator at 245V.

-Manual changer to convert to network voltage and de-regulate when needed.

-Delay work at startup 10 seconds for network stability

-Digital display unit

all The Work should be done according to the detail and site engineer instruction .

NO 3.00

4.7

 Electrical distribution Panel :

- Iron Box of 1,5mm thickness and dimensions(60cmx70cm) (appropriate to contain all the required parts and 

protect from outside factors (rain, sunshine…etc.),And installed inside the panel properly and sturdy all the 

following:

- Main Circuit Breaker (MCCB),3phase,(75) Amp,(No.1).

- Miniature Circuit Breaker(MCB),1 phase,C25Amp,(No.12).

- Miniature Circuit Breaker(MCB),1 phase,C32Amp,(No.1).

- Miniature Circuit Breaker(MCB),1 phase,B10Amp,(No.1).

- 3 Digital Ampere meter,3 Current transformer (200/5 A),1 Digital Volt  meter with Manual changer,1 Digital HZ  

 meter,3 Lamps,25 cm copper bar for the Neutral line.

- With all connections between the parts of the panel made. with copper cables in plastic tube. With all 

accessories for installation .

- The circuit breakers must be of best quality in the market and all The Work should be done according to the 

detail and site engineer instruction .

NO. 1

# Description of the Items Qty Unit Unit Cost (US$) Total Cost (US$)

C - 1

1.1

Poles(column); using rectangular pipe 8x8cm 2mm thick, 2m high from the surface of ground and every 3 meter 

and, the price includes also fixing the poles with concrete bases (40x40)cm and 50 cm depth, all the work 

should be done according to the details and site engineer

instructions. BRC Fence; using frame between each pipe (column) with crouse inside the frame using angline 

4cmx4cm, and 4mm thick., also welding steel BRC chain mesh (5X5)cm with thickness not less than 3mm,  the 

price including Implement gates dimensions according to details and drawing with shape and sections determine 

by site engineers, all the work should be done according to the details and site engineer

instructions.

ML 125

1.2
Concrete Beam: casting the beam from ordinary concrete along the fence with width 20 cm and height 20 cm 

with cement ratio 250kg/M^3, should be done according to the site engineer instruction .
ML 125

1.3

Painting work; painting works one layer of anti-rust, and three layer of oil paint all the work should be done 

according to the details and site engineer

instructions.

ML 125

B - 4 Sub-total Cost in (USD)

Supply and Install Electrical Power System

C) Construction of Playground in Expansion Area - Roj Camp in NES

BRC Fence: Supply & Install chain link Fence

B -  Sub-total Cost in (USD) (B1+B2+B3+B4)

C - 1 Sub-total Cost in (USD)
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C - 2

2.1

Supply and install reinforced concrete base/beam  (cement ratio 300kg/m3)  and with dimensions width 20 and 

height 20 cm, using 4Ø10mm for longitudinal direction and using Ø8mm @100c/c, for stirrups, around the toys  

area the works includes excavation work 20 cm of any type of soil, The works should be done according to the 

drawing and instructions of site engineer.

M^3 17

2.2

Supply and installing block masonry (15*20*40)on the beam around toys area, with height 40cm, and the price 

includes plastering and color painting anti moisture  ( brightly ) with all needs all works should be done 

according to the site engineer instruction .

ML 370

2.3

supply and spreading layer of fine sand(loam/Furati) with thickness not less 15 cm (no Gravel )for toys area .the 

works should be done according to the site engineer instructions M^2 530

2.4
Supply and installation colored interlock concrete tiles with all necessaries works ( in walkways area) to be fixed 

on the layer of fine sand (loam/furati), all works should be done according to the site Engineer instructions.
M^2 800

C - 3

3.1

Supplying materials tools, manpower, and providing planting taller ( cypress ) trees with a height not less than 

90 cm up the land, the price includes watering the trees during first week of planting, and complete the work 

with all necessary needs to complete the work and all the work should be done according to the site engineer 

instructions.

Pcs 70

3.2

Supplying materials tools, manpower, and providing planting taller (Pine) trees with a height not less than 90 cm 

up the land, the price includes watering the trees during first week of planting, and complete the work with all 

necessary needs to complete the work and all the work should be done according to the site engineer 

instructions.

Pcs 52

3.3

Supplying materials tools, manpower, and providing planting taller (Rose) trees, the price includes watering the 

trees during first week of planting, and complete the work with all necessary needs to complete the work and all 

the work should be done according to the site engineer instructions.

Pcs 10

3.4

Supply and Install straight slide, Galvanized sheet 1.2 mm, with high 2 m, width 45 cm, metal frame circle iron 

section 3/4 inch, length not less than 4.5 m, also the price include ladder with rails for climbing, including with 

land area (45*75)cm, with anti-rust paint and two-layer of oil paint, color painting  and should be approved from 

site engineer, also and fix it on the land by concrete bases (60x60x60)cm, and plates (15x15) 4mm and polt by 

welding, all the work should be done according to the site engineer instruction.  

No 2

3.5

Supplying and install monkey bars for children, Dim 3.5m length at least, 1.8 m high and made by pipe 4 inch 

for main structure 2mm thick. and 1 inch at least for sub-structure, and fix it on the land by concrete bases 

(60x60x60)cm, and plates (15x15) 4mm and polt by welding, with all necessary work of excavation and 

backfilling, and the price including painting all the frame with anti-rust paint and two-layer of oil paint, all the 

work should be done according to the site engineer instructions.

No 2

3.6

Supplying and install steel seesaw game for children: Dim 4m length at least, 0.5 m high from floor and made by 

pipe 4 inch at least, 2 mm, handle, comfort (Plastic) seat , two sets in each side, and fix it on the land by concrete 

base (60x60x60)cm and plates (15x15) 4mm and polt by welding, with all necessary excavation and backfilling, 

and the price including painting all the frame with anti-rust paint and two-layer of oil colored paint, all the work 

should be done according to the site engineer instructions.

No 4

3.7

Supplying and install swing game for children, Dim 3.25 m length, 2.2 width, 2 m high and made by pipe 4 inch 

at least, 3 mm, and the swing is for three steats (plastic steats with dimension 40*30cm) and hanging in an iron 

chain, fixing the structure with concrete bases (60x60x60)cm and plates (15x15) 4mm and polt by welding,, with 

all necessary work of excavation and backfilling, and the price including painting all the frame with anti-rust paint 

and two-layer of oil (Colored) paint, all the work should be done according to the site engineer instructions.

No 4

3.8

Supply and install park seats consists of meta tube 4*2 cm thickness 2mm for frame, with width 45 cm , length 

150 cm , seat heigh 45 cm, and average height for seats 70cm, best type, and wooden planks with one layer of 

wooden paint (for wooden planks) and (one layer of anti-rust paint for frame) and two layer oil colored painting, 

and should be install in walkway area, the price includes fixing the seats with 4 concrete base (20x20x20) and 

plates (10x10) 4mm and polt by welding, underground with all excavation works all the work should be done 

according to the site engineer instructions.

No 12

3.9 Supply and install colored plastic trash  bin ( 80 liters )  best and approved type by site engineer. No 12

3.10

Water Tank; supply and install Plastic water tank 2000 L capacity with all necessary piping works and 

accessories (fitting, elbows, taps, inlet, outlet,    etc.) also the price includes connections between water tank and 

main water network and

price providing water tank base height 1.2 m using rectangular iron (8X4)cm for the main structure and angle 

line 2"x2" 2mm thick. for the cross between the rectangular iron, the price includes all painting works with one 

layer of anti-rust, and two layer of oil paint, and all necessary need to complete the work,

No 1

3.11

Supply and installing 1/2 inch PPR water pipe with taps, including excavation not less than 30 cm and backfill 

works, and the works should be according to the instructions of the site engineer. Also provision flexible hose ( 

50 m).

ML 35

Playground Area & Toys

Green area ( trees)

C - 2 Sub-total Cost in (USD)
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3.12

Supply and installation water pump (best quality) ,power :1 HP, 0.75 KW ,220 volt,50 HZ, The pump must be 

connected to the circuit breaker panel by using  cable(2X2,5)mm² that is extended underground within a plastic 

pipe

The pump should also be installed on  metal base with protection from sun and rain, all The Work should be 

done according to the detail and site engineer instruction.

No. 1

C - 4

4.1

Excavation work for pole bases by using the necessary equipment, tools and workers with dimensions 

(70x70x85cm),including removal of surplus material ,all The Work should be done according to the detail and 

site engineer instruction .   

No 6

4.2

Provision and installation reinforcement concrete base containa box of steel bars 12mm/15cm, c/c both direction 

and rate cement 350kg/m3 for metal poles bases Dim(70x70x85cm), steel plate (40x40) cm 10 mm thickness 

will be fixed in the concrete base by four anchors  Ø 22 mm, length 100 cm and associated nuts and  washers,all 

The Work should be done according to the detail and site engineer instruction .                                   

No 6

4.3

Provision and installation metal Illumination pole six meter  (10x10 cm thickness 3 mm, for illumination device 

with supporter, to be fixed on the metal plate 40 x 40 Cm thickness 1Cm fastened to the pole by eight triangles 

welded supportive, four of eight should be  12 x 30 Cm, 0.6 Cm thickness and other four triangles should be 9X 

30 Cm,0.6 Cm thickness fittings and accessories ,With one Layer anti-rust paint, and Two layers of oil paint,All 

The Work should be done according to the detail and site engineer instruction .

No 6

4.4

Provision and installation full illumination device (Sodium vapor lamp 250 watt ,ballast 250watt  , starter, 

capacitor 20 µF  ,Porcelain socket E40 type and aluminum cover)The device must be fixed to the pole by a 

suitable metal arm (read-made),all The Work should be done according to the detail and site engineer instruction .

No 6

4.5

Provision and installation Cable 2x6 mm²,  Cu/ PVC shield and PVC filling with all accessories, between the 

Public electrical network and all metal poles, The cable should be extended underground within a flexible plastic 

pipe, all the work should be done according to the site engineer instruction

ML 250

4.6

Provision and installation Electrical metal box for breakers 

 appropriate to contain all the required parts and protect from outside factors (rain, sunshine…etc.),And installed 

inside the panel properly and sturdy all the following:

- Main Circuit Breaker (MCB),2Poles,(40) Amp,(No.1).

- Miniature Circuit Breaker(MCB),1 Pole,C20Amp,(No.2).for each 3 sodium lamp.

- Miniature Circuit Breaker(MCB),1 Pole,C10Amp,(No.1).for the water pump.

- all the work should be done according to the site engineer instruction.

No. 1

C - Sub-total Cost in (USD) (C1+C2+C3+C4)

C - 3 Sub-total Cost in (USD)

C - 4 Sub-total Cost in (USD)

Grand Total for (A+B+C) in (USD)

Electricity Works 

NOTE:

1.  Our organization is not bound to buy the whole quantity mentioned in the Financial Offer.

2.  Our organization is not bound to contract with one company and can split the award between one or more companies.

3. The Service must delivered to Roj Camp, as per the instruction of Our Organization's Supervisor.

4.  The offered Price includes transportation, loading & unloading, and any other cost to deliver and Implementation to Roj Camp in North East SYRIA.

5. The company must submit approved site visit form and to be added to bid documents.

6. The Company shall send their technical person/Engineer for the site visit to have a better view of the project.

7. The Company should share their personal information with specified Blumont engineers before conducting the site visit at least one day prior because the security 

approval needs one day to enter the camp for the first time.

8. The company must specify at least two qualified site-civil and electrical engineers.

9. Cleaning the site after completing all implemented activities and remove the debris to the identified location by the local authority. 

: مالحظة

ي جدول الكميات.1
 
اء الكمية الكاملة المذكورة ف .منظمتنا ليست ملزمة بشر

كة.2 كة واحدة، و يمكن تجزئة العطاء بي   أكثر من شر .المنظمة ليست ملزمة بان تتعاقد مع شر

وع للمنظمة .3 ف المشر ق سوريا وحسب الخطة المقدمة من قبل مشر  شمال شر
 
.يتم التسليم الخدمات المذكورة اعاله اىل مخيم روج ف

ق سوريا .4 ي شمال شر
 
ي مخيم روج ف

 
.أالسعار المقدمة جميع المصاريف من نقل و تحميل و التسليم والتنفيذ للمناطق المذكورة ف

ف للمنظمة و يجب ارفاقها مع مستندات العطاء المقدم.5 كة تقديم استمارة زيارة الموقع موقعة و معتمدة من قبل المهندس المشر .يجب عىل الشر

ي .6
كة إرسال شخصها الفن  وع/ يجب عىل الشر .المهندس لزيارة الموقع للحصول عىل رؤية أفضل للمشر

كة مشاركة معلوماتها الشخصية مع مهندسي بلومونت المحددين قبل إجراء زيارة الموقع قبل يوم واحد عىل األقل ألن الموافقة األمنية تحتاج إىل يوم واحد لدخول المخيم ألول مرة.7 .يجب عىل الشر

كة تحديد ما ال يقل عن مهندسي   مدنيي   وكهربائيي   مؤهلي  . 8 .يجب عىل الشر

.تنظيف الموقع بعد االنتهاء من جميع األنشطة المنفذة وإزالة الحطام إىل الموقع المحدد من قبل السلطة المحلية.9
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